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TFedBWida'. October T, I74.
B. F. SCIIWEIElt,

EldTOB rKOPKIETOK.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
OF POTTER COL'STV.

M PRF.ME J I IKiK,

EDWARD M. PAXSON,
.F PlIILAUKLiMll A.

ACt'dTOR (SF.SER.tL,

HARRISON ALLEN,
V WARREN COCNTT.

EECRETART OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT B. DEATH,
OF HCIIl'VLKILL COLXTV.

COIXT1 TICKET.

(VINORKS.,

Gen'i. LANCIIOnXK WIsTEtt, of
Dut. cannon, l'erry county.

ASKEMBLT,

GEORGE M. S.MELKEK, of Tusca-ror- a

township.

COt'NTY COMMISSIONER,
I

C. D. SHELLEXBEKGEIl, of Fay
ette township.

COUNT V SURVEYOR,

Capt JAMES J. PATTERSON, of
Beale township.

COUXTTAUPITOR,

Lieut. J. L. KAUTON, of Spruce
Hill township.

Eepublicaa County Committee.

C'H air n . V". S n:llh, Patterson P. O.

Sicketakv Ufchartl Uoyle, Walni-.- t P.O.
Miffihitown II. A. Mamlaiish, J.S.Martin.
Fernianaph Isaac Sicber. J. M. Ilower. !

M alter W . II. Kurtz, w . II. LiiKens. j

Kavette Jesse i;ri:bli. T. T. Davis.
Monro - II. U. lnl..'ulrger,
(ireenwoo'l . n oodxa-u- , 11. Miunium.
Kuk.iieliauua S. S. Upxleprove. E. Long.
Hulaware J. M. tHutts. 1. Kinkenbii.der.
Thompsentown J. . Ilaldenian. X. Kecly
Patterson II. R- - tiiven, V. P. Stevens.
Millord Win. McCahao. A. J. llertzler.
leale J. F. I.eaeli, K.ehlrtl Doyla.
Port Uoyal It. K. P.. Bealor, James A.

Thompson.
Turbett J. O. Hertz! er. Isaiah BerkT.
fpruce Hill Thos Kamsey, Stewart Whar-- 1

un.
Tuscarora A. ii. Stewart, Thos. Morrow.
Lack Win Morrow. Tyson Stump.
Ulack Log K Mclntyre, A. H. Upple.
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X. V., cau:c in collisinu with gravel
train Norwich.

The passenger badly wrecked.
Mr. Childs, mail and Grilling,
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train and
badiv injured.

The tet time at Lancaster, IV,
races was made by Lizzie Time
2:30.

One barns belonging to the
Coleman at Cornwall, Lebanon

Pa., was entirely destroyed
Crc. and bull were

The flouring mill of Thomas Mear?,

Steubenville, destroyed by

an incendiary fire. $1(KI,000 ;

insurauce, $29,000.
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Jj. rerkiins, of Cincinnati. cut the throat '

of her n!y daughter, ajed three
killing her iu.tantly. She then cut h. r

own but the wound not "uf
ficiciitly cause She al-

leges infelicity as cause.
MeClure's pUtiitig mill aud

were at liraddcck's
seven miles east Pittsburg.
$20,000, by insurance.
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bounded by Railroad and

Ajstin, and Dallas,

Tenn., were 30,000.
A sberifTs posse from Hot Springs, I

Arkansas, who have beec pursuing'
Is id rriril.nva Altnwtn.b' t Isita nan !
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The time of employes of Penn-

sylvania Railroad construction shops
at Jersey City, has been reduced to
eight hours, and wages correspondingly.

George Praleck, a supposed accom-

plice in the W ellsboro bauk robbery,
has been arrested at Athens, Fa.

Bergb, the prevent-o- n of cruelty to
animals man, a suit in a New "fork

court, against railroad company,
packing calves so closely in a car that
some of them died. The full penalty
of fine was in. posed.

The Grand Hotel at Saratora, valued

at 5300,000, was Crc.
Iusu-auc- e, JOOflW.

A man named Murdock has been

convicted and sentenced, by a Wash-

ington, C , court to three years im-

prisonment for writing threatening
letter to Fernando Wood black-

mailing purposes.
Senator Sumner's estate has been ap-

praised at $134,000.
The Supreme Court of the District

of Columbia has affirmed judgment
of court below, that insanity no

cause divorce
Rev. Henry Ward Beecber

appearance at the regular Friday night
prayer meeting of Plymouth ( Lurch

last Friday evening. The church
densely crowded long before the bour
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A despatch of the 31 inst., from

Chieago gives tbe following crap re-

ports : Ohio Wheat, pretty g Ktd ;

coru, half crop ; some potatoes ; light
fruit crop. Indiana Much tbe same;
much complaint in both States from

drouth and insect ravages. Illinois
Wheat passablv flood corn liirht. po---.. . ,

es scarce, pasturage rooo, couse

quectly good hog aud cattle crop.
Iowa and Missouri crops of all kinds
only medium, fai below the average ;

drouth, chiucli and potato bugs very
destructive. Kansas Wheat, nearly-averag-

in the Neosho region, yielding
twenty bushels per acre. Corn suffer-

ed considerably, and is now selling at
fifty five cents on the streets. Farm-

ers are now turning their attention to

cultivating castor beans, flax, and other
insect proof products.

- m 9 m

"Mr. Bfecher was before the ISrook

lyn granb jury on Saturday, and after
givni'r Ins testimony true bills were

found against Tiltoo and Moulton for

publishing false and malicious - libels."
T, T T

Di rino the 28 days of the Fifth
Cincinnati Lxpositioc, whiclIi closed on

,.,.rnnn
Saturday, 550,000 people visited the
Exposition.

Eight Texan steers, in the streets of
New York, injured fifty people before

they were shot, ou Saturday evening.

Sew Advertisements.

TOTIIPDBLld
I have just ois-ne- d out, in my store-roo- m

on Main street, in the borough of Patter-so- u,

a new stock ol

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

Overcoils, Shirts, Drawers, il'amuses,
lints, dips. Gloves, Stockings,

A31i;itICA WATCHES
AT CITY PRICES, JEWELRY, .c.

Tbe best lot of

BOOTS & SHOES
ever brought to this county : Men's Boots
$i U) to $1 50, best heavy" tap Bole war-
ranted; (iura Boots, boys $t (HI, men's $1
M; also full line of Ladies' and Children's
(iuius; Ladies' Shoes $1 50 to $2 50 best
morocco.

I am selling; Goods 20 cent, less than
the credit prices. I am selling; for cash,
country produce, or note at 30 to 60 days'
discount.

I have lost in eight years' business over
$,(" by keeping books and credit, aud
made money besides ; and now I am deter-
mined that those who pay shall not be com-
pelled to pay such prices that the loss sus-
tained in consequence of those who fail to
pay nuy be covered; and consequently I
can sell 20 per cent, less than goods in "my
line have ever been sold for in the couuly.
Call and see for yourselves.

WANTED 50 bushels jrovd potatoes,
bushels onions, also, t to tons of dry

wheat straw, for which I will pay $10 per
ton, delivered.

J. B. SI. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

XOTICE.
h the Orpham' Caurt of Juminta dual v.

i procttdtugs fur the ajtprmitnuat of the
kcji r.tiait of Jamtt Ke.se r, demttd

To Barton L. H iU a id Xancy Jane il ,11,
his wile, John V. l Sarah Ell u
lsenUrrg, bis wile, and Zeuas James hleiser:

Pursuant to an ord-- r ot said Court made
at September term, .ou are hereby notified
that 1, V. :i Kueuse, fcherirt V Jiimatt
county, will hold au ii.que.t aud aj
meai ujiii uie real est ue. of sii.l Janes
Kewer deceased, on Friday, tlwa ith day ol
October. at 1 oVIocK P.M., ou the
..guises, i:, Tusearora township, when and
where yuu cau aliend if ;mi ee tcoiier.

V. It k.SoCSE, Sheriff.
Oct. 7, 1874- -

Esecuttr' Xotlce.
Etlate uf Xjry U'artciik, deceased.

LET1 EKS Testamentary on the estate of
Warwick, late" of S pruce Hill

towiikhip, deceased, having Isren granted
to the uudersiziicd, all oersons iodebled to
said estate are requested to make payment,
ana mos caving claims or demands are re
quested to make kiown the saint without
delay, - liCG II W. 1). VI 3,

Spruce Hill,
JEKEMIAU LYONS,

iVitflii.lown,
OcL 7, "74 Executors of said deceased.

Bare Inducements !

u Pr,c"' png from one to twenty
dollars per according to th im,t.
menU on "'' Tesw One-four- cash,

ind Mjance OI"'. bre and four
W9 . .HEr..,T OOTnrD

Pocahontas, Arkansas.
PopC 23. i7i.

Doaksville, IU the I boctaw Nation. A 0J9JJJ SALE Said lands are ht

ensued, dnring which one of the ! ""'S1 ."' 1 "ar the Cairo Fulton
I road' ln Rudolph Co., Arkansas, and will

gang was badly wounded and his borse raise from fllty te sixty bushels of corn or
killed, but tbe partv escaped. The on.e.ll8 cotn the acre, and will be

was

,
j iur

tue tbievei
WD0

won

:

per

100

acre,

Xem Advertisements.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
OOD SJVE THE COXXOXWEJLTH !

WHEREAS, In and by an Act of
of the Commonwealth

of Pennsvlvanis, entitled " An Act to rrg-ul- at

the General Elections within this Com-
monweal!)," it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of said elections and to enu
merate in fair notice what officers are to be
elected. I. WILLIAM II. KXOLSE. Hlirh
Sheriff of the County of Juniata, do here- -
by make known and give notice to the elec-
tors of the countv ot Juniata, that a Men-cr.- il

EUtion will be held in said countv, on
the

Third Daj of November, 1874,
(the same being the Tuesday next follow-
ing the first Monday of November.)

The aai.t elections will bo beld through
out the county as follow i

A i b School House ii the borough of
Xitllintown, for the borough of Mifllio-tow- n,

A the SchMl House in the borongh of
UimintowB, for the township of Fermanagh.

At the School House in Mexico, for the
township of Walker.

At Smith's School Houi, for the town-
ship of Delawar.

At the School Ilouae lb Thotupsontown,
for the borough of Tbouipsontown.

At the Public iloiue of Thomas Cox, for
the township or Ursvnwood.

At the School House in EicbtJeld, for
the township of Monroe.

At Krymoyer's HoteL for the township
ol Viwjiieuanna.

At the School House in McAlisterville,
for the township of Fayette.

At th Bchjol lious in Patterson, for
the borough of Palteritoa.

At the School House in Port Uoyal, tor
the borough of Port Koval.

At the Locust Grove School House, for
tbe townhip ol Milford.

At Spruce Hill School House, for the
township ot Spruce Hill.

At tbe School House at AcaJemia, for
tbe township of Bealo.

At the School House near McCulioch's
Kills, foi Tusearora township, except that
portion of it lying d of the

I summit of the Shade Moautain.
At the Lick School House, lor Lack

township, except that portion of it lying
north-westwa- of the summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At the Centre School House, for so much
of the towuships of Lack aud Tusearora as
lie uorth-we- st of the summit of tbe Shade
Mou tain.

At the Chnrcli Hill School House, for
the toW3hip ot Turbett.

At which time and place the qualified
voters id elect b- - ba.lot :

Two the of Judo of vacancy shall filled
Supreme the conformity existing

of Ptuusylvaiiia. of Assemby
tor the office Lieutenant . relating the elections of ttiis

the ol Julv IS
sylvau:a.

One erson for the otliccof Auditor Gen-

eral ol the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

t.ne person for the ofhYe of Secretary of
Iuterual Atl'.iirs lor the Common e.ilth of
Peiinsyivaiiia.

f ue terson in conjunction with the coun-
ties of r'ranklin, Pulton, Uuutingdon, P rry
aud hinder, tor the office of
iu Ihe Congress of I lie I'nitcd States.

O.ie iiersou for the ofli- - e of Member of
the House of Kepresehtative iu the Com-- j
moiiweaiiQ oi i euns. ivauia.

pers'in for the office of County Com-
missioner of said county.

One person for the otlicc Comity Sur-
veyor ol said county.

One person lor the ofUco of County Au-
ditor of said countv.

ode or VOT1NO.

Tbe qualified electors will take net ice of
the loliowing act of Assembly, approved

day of ISoo.eniitled "An Act r.gu-- '.
ltlii that tliianrifP fit Vistittrp mt sail

!

tious in the several counties of this Com
j

monwealth :" I

Stc-rio-x I. Be it by the Ssnate
am. uu o. r.cprcseK.auvcs o. .ue o.u. j
nioitw'eaitll ot i entisvlvania in l.etieral As vacancy.

met, it
same, qualified The of Jan. It. further pro-vote-rs

the counties of j via:
uionwealih. township, At the opening of the
ouch and special elcctious, hereby here- -

authorized sad required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
follows : One shall embrace the names
of all Judge of voted lor. and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary ;" ticket
shall embrace all the names of State otticers
voted for, and be "S titer" o ic
ticket shall embrace the names ot all county
oliicers voted lor, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, If
voted for, an.l members of Congress,
ted tor, af.c "county ; one t cket j

sliall eiubtace the names of all township of--
ti ..t.. I.. 1.. k..i.u. it..,i. :...I..CI9 l.'li !' IKUUUI lUnmUlM
one ticket sliall embrace the names all !

borough officers voted lor, and be laln-le-

"borough ;" and each class shall te depos-
ited in ballot boxes.

Sec. That it shall be the duty of the
Sheriffs in the several counties iu Com
monwealth, to insert their election itoc
Lunation hereafter the section of

act.
JAMES Ii. KELLEV,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
DAVID flliii.m;,

S)aker of the Senate.
Arraov-E- loth March, a. d. '

thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x.

A. U. CLKTIX, Governor.
SPKCML ATTKKTIOM

is hereby directed to the Sth Article of the
New Constitution.

Section 1. Every nia citizen twenty
years of age, possessing th. following qual- -
ificatioiis, shall be entitled to vote all
ehctiotis:

t int He sliall have been a citizen th
United States least one month.

Second He shall hare resided in the
State one year, (or if having previously
been a qualified or native born citi-
zen of the State, he shall have removed
therefrom returned, then six months,!
immediatelv preceding eleciion.

Tniid sliall hare resided in the elec-
tion district where he shall oiler to at
least mouths immediately preceding
the election.

fourth twenty-tw- o yeirs of age or
11 p aids, he shall havepu l within years
a Stale or county tax, which shall have been
asncstcd least two months and paid at
least one before th electiou.

hi c. 4. All elections liy the cituens shall
oy oaMot. fcvery ballot Votei shall be '

iu the order in which it shall be
received, and the number record.sl by the
elm-ti-.- officers on the list of voters, oppo-
site the name of the elector who preseu a
tbcbdiol. eli: tor write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the saiud to b- -

written tliereou and attest.sl a citiX n ot
di.iiric.. The election otticers shall

or affirmed not disclose any
elector shall have voted unless required to
do so as witnesses a judicial proceeding.

?fc 5. electors shall in all cases except
treason, lelony and breach or surety ot the
pe ice, bo privileged IroTi arrest during their
attendance elections and going to and
returning tlierelrnm.

Sic. Whenever of the qnaliticd
electors of t lis Coturpoiiwealth sh-.l- l be in
actnal military service, under a requisition

the President of the United States or
by the authority of Commonwealth,
such electors exercise tbe right suf-
frage in all elections by the citizens, under
such regulations as or sha'l bo pre
scribed law, as fully as if they were
present usual places of election.

Sec. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the citizens or for tbe reg-
istration electors shall uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shali
br deprived of the privilege of voting by
reason of hia name not being registered.

Slo. 8. Any person who shall give,
promise or offer to to an elector, any
money, reward other valuable considera-
tion tor his at an election, for with-
holding the same, or who shall give
promise give such consideration to anv
other person or party for such elector's

or for the withholding thereof, and any
who shall receirt to re-

ceive, for himself or for another, anv mon- -
ry, rewsr.1 othor valnahla einskUintinn

yew Advertisement.
hi vote at an election, or lor withhold-

ing the shall thereby forfeit the right
to vote at aucb election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged for
uch cause before the election officers, shall

be required to swear or attirin that the mat-
ter of the challenge is untrue before his
vote shall be received.

Sec. 9. Any person who shall, while a
candidate tor othce, be guilty of
Iran.!, or wilful violation of any election
law, shall be forever disqualified from hold-
ing office trust or profit in this Com-
monwealth ; any person convicted of wilful
violation of the eLvtion laws hill, in addi-
tion to any penalties provided bv law, be

I derived I the right of suffrage absolutely
for a term ot tour ears.

Sec. 13. the ol voting no
perv n shall be deemed have gained a
residence by reason of his presence, or ' district immediately months preceding
it by reasoa ot his absence, while employed j nh elect On, he shall be entitled to vote,
in the service, either civil or military, ol although he shall not have paid taxes. The

State or the United Mates, nor while i Mjd affidavits of all persons making such
engaged la the naiiria of watrs of claims, the affidavit of the witnesses
State or the United States, or oa the high j to their residence sha.i preserved by the
seas. Dor while a student of anv institution election biard, and the close of Uie ulec-- ot

learning, nor while he4 in any poor ;h,n they sh ill lv enclose I ith tho li-- of
house other asylum at pontic expense, voters, tallv list oiher papers required
nor while con 3 nisi in public prison. , j,y aw be (Tlest ly the return judge with

Stc. 14. District election hoards shall the Dfothouotarv. and saall remain on tile

consist of a judge and two insp.-eti.rs- , who
snau De cnosen annuaiiv y ine citizens.
Kach elector shall have the right vote for
the judgt and one inspector, and each in-

spector shall appoint one clerk. Tbe first
election board for new district shall be
elected, and vacancies in election bo arils

tilled, aa shall be provide! by law. Elec
tion utlicers shall he privileged from arrest
upon das election, asx) while engaged in
making up and transmitting returns, except
upon warraat ot court ot record or Judge

I thereof for an election fraud, lor felony, or
tor wanton breach of the peace. In cities

j they may claim exemption from jury ditty
I during their terms of service.

Sac. lo. No person shall be qualified to
j serve as an election otlicer who shall hold,

or shall sithin two moiillut have beld anv
ottice, or appointment or employment or
under government of tbe tuit.-- d State
or of State, or of any city, or county,
or of any municipal board, commission or
trust in any city save only justice of the
peace and aJdermeu, notaries public

; ,i,u ...;t:,:.. ..e c....r"vua u """'M oi me oute , caie at tne election ueiora voting, escepi
nor .ball any election election otbeer be clli- - j where he has been hve years cousecu-bt- e

to any civil iittiee to be tille.1 at an elec- - tively a voter in the district where he offers
at which he (ball serve, save ouly to to vote: and on tbe vote ot such nerson

persons tor oilier ; an election, said be iu
the Court of Commonwealth with laws,

I The said act emitted au
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such subordinate municipal or ha:al offices,
below the grade ot city or county otrk.-r- a

as shall be designated by general law.
Aud also to the followiug act of Asscm-- !

b!y now in force in this State, vix :
Act of Januray 30, lti'l See. 0. At all

elections hereafter held under the laws of
this Commonwealth, the sills shall be open- - I

ed at scveu o'clock a. ui., aud closed at
sevcu o'clock p. iu. j

Sav. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan--
I cy in an election board ou ihe iiioinins of

as follows, viz
'That the inspectors and judge shall

meet at tbe resiiective places nppointed for
holding the election in the district at which
tfcey respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesdav, November 3d,
and each s.rid inspeetitr shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a .fiialitied voter of such '

district. i

"111 case the person who shall have re-- i

ceived tho second highest number of votes
tor inspector shall not atteud ou ibe day of
any election, then the person who shall
haie received the second highest number of
votes lor judge at the next preceiiing elec- - I

lion suau iili as uisiecior iu uis place, auu
in case the person who shall have received ,

the highest uuiuIkt of voles tor insiector j

ahall not atteud, the person elected Juilg.' .

shall appoint aa lnsp.i-to- r in his place ; and :

in case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then .he Inspector who received the
h plies t number of rotes shall appoint a

co.Mmi)e'it, b) r
one hour alter the lime fixed bv law tor the
opening of the election, the qualified voters
of the township, ward or district tor which
such officer shail have b"cu elected, present

he vf ,.1v,im stlM ewt ,
. .

elections it sha.l be the duty of the J'ldges
of election lor their respective districts to
designate one ot the inspectors, whose
duty it shali be to have iu custody the reg-
istry of voters, and to make the entries
therein required by law ; aud it shall b the
duly of the other of said inspectors to re-

ceive and number the ballots presented at
said election.

St:c. y. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot ; every billot voted shall be
numbered iu the order in which it shall be
received, and the number recorded by the
cieias on tne list oi voters opposite tiie
name ot tbe elector Irom whom received, j

And any voter voting two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted sliall each be
nnmberetl with the number corresponding j
with Ihe nil m 1st to tho name of the voter, j

Anv elector miv write his name upon his
ticket, or cause the same to be written
thereon, and attested by a citiaen ot the
district In addition to me oatn now pre
scribed by law to be taken and subscribed
by election olla-ers- , they shall severally be
swum or affirmed not to disclose how any
cl.vtor shll have voted, unless required to
do so au wit: sea iu a judicial proceeding.
All judges, overseers
' y euvtioii ne:u unuer mis act, snau,

before enleritig nyu their duties, oe duly
sworn or anirine.t iu mo j.rex iiee oi eacu
otner. I ne lunges snail uw sworu oy uie
minority inspector, if there shall be such
minority inspector, aud in case there be no
miHOiily inspector, then by a justice of the
ueaceor alderman, and the insuectors, over
geers and clerks shall be swoin by the
judge. Certificates of such swearing or
affirming shall be duly made out and signed I

bv the officers so sworn, and attested bv
the officer who administered tbe oath. If
any judge or minority inspector refuses or
tails to swear I he officers of election iu the
manlier required by this act, or if any off-

icer of eleciion shall act without being first
dulv sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign the form ot oath without being
duly sworn, or it any judge or minority in-

spector shall certiiy tiiat any otbeer was
sworn when be was not, it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon con. iction the
officer or officers so oft ending shall be fined
not receding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned uot exceeding - year, or both,
al the discretion ot i .. . urt.

Sec U. On the day of eleciion any per-
son w hose natutj shall not aotiear on ihe
r, of voters, and w ho rLiiiu Ih- - riuht
tu tolJat said tlecli.ni. sh ill nrcduee at
least one qualified voter of tbe district as a
wiiness to ihe midcuce of the claimant in
ibe district iu which he claims to be a voter,
lor the ot at least two months im-

mediately preceding said election, whi. h
witness shall be sworn or affirmed and sub-
scribe a written or partly wntun and partly
priuted affidavit to the tacts stated by bim,
w hich affidavit shall defined clcailv where
the residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, aud the person so claimiug the
right to vote shall also take aud subscribe
a written or partly written and partly print-
ed affidavit, stating, to the best ol his
know ledge aud belief, w hen and where he
was born that be has been a citizen of tbe
L'uited States lor one mouth and of the
commonwealth of Penns) lvania ; that he
has resided in the commonwealth one year,
or, if formerly a qualified elector or a native
born citizen thereof, and bas removed there
from and returned, that be bas resided
ttieiein six mon i lis next preceding said
eleciion, that he bas resided in the district
in which he claims to be a voter for 11m

period of at least two month immediately
preceding said election ; that he did not
move into the district for the purpose of
voting therein ; tost he bas, if tweuty-tw- o

years of age or upwards, paid a slate or
connty tax withiu two years, which was
assessed at least two months and paid at
least one month beforw tbe election. The
said affidavit shall also state when and
where the tax clatinjd to be paid by the af-

fiant was assessed, and whan and where
and to whom paid ; and the tax receipt
therefor shall bj produced for examination,
unless the affiant shall slate in hi affidavit
that il baa been lost or destroyed, or that
he never teeeivtd any ; and il a naturalized
eititen, .hall alw stor. when and where and I

JYc-s-r Advertisements.

by what court he was naturalised, and shall
also produce bis certificate of natnmlix.
tion for examination. But if the person so
claiming the right to vote shall take anl
Subscribe an affidavit that he is a native
bom cithva ot the United States, or, if
bom elsewhere, shall state the fact in his
affidavit, and shall produce evidence that be
bs been naturalized or that he is entitled to
citizenship by reason of his father's natur-
alisation, and shall further state in his aff-

idavit, that he is, at the time of making
the affidavit, of the age of twenty-on- e and
under twenty-tw- o year ; that he has been
a citizen of "the t"nited States one month,
ami has resided in the state one year ; or.
If a native born citizen of the state and
removed therefrom and returned, that he
has resided therein six months next pre- -

cedinr said election, and in the election

! therewith in the prothonotary" office, sub- -
ject to examination as other election papers
are. It trie election omoers snail nou mat
the applicant poseses all the legal inaliri-eatio- n

of a voter he sbsii be permitted to
vote, and his name shall be aUicd to the
list of taxables by the election officers, the
word "tax" being added where the claimant
chums to vote oa tax, and the word --agc.

' where he claims to tote on age; the sain
word being added by the clerks in each j

j esse, respectively, on the lists of persons :

voting at sucn election. j

Stc. 11. It shall be lawful for any quali
fied citizen of the dlstrtct, notwithstanding j

the name of the proposed .cter is contained .

on the list ! resident taxabies, to cn.tl
j lenge tbe vote of such person, v. hereupon
the same proof or the right of suffrage as
is now required by law shall bo publicly j

made and acted on by the election board,
and the vote admitted or rejected, accord- - j

ing to the evidence. Every person claim- - j

ing to he a naturalix.-- citizen shall be re j

quired to produce his naturalization certiii- - I

. . . .. .. .

being received, the electioa otticers are to
rice or stamp the word voted" on hia j

certificate with the day, mouth and year, i

and it any election otti--c- r or officers sh ill I

receive a second vote on the same day, by j

virtue ot the same certificate except where i

sous are entitled to vote because of the j

naturalization of their father, they and Ihe ;

pers-- n ho shall offer such second ole
shall be guilty ol a miMleiiieauoi and on I

convi.-tio- thereof shall be tineJ or itn-- I
prisoned, or both, at the discretion of the
court; but the tine shall not exceed Hve j

himdrvd dollars in each case, nor the im-

prisonment one year. The like punishment j
shall bj inflicted, on conviction, on the ofli- - J

cers of electien who sliall neglect or refuse
to make or cause to be m ule, the endorse- -
ment required as aforesaid on said uaturali- -'

aationcrtiticate
Sec. 11. If anv election ofheer shall re- I

fuse or neglect to require such proof of the
riirht of niirTrase as is orevrihed lv law. or
the laws to w hich this is a supplement from
anv person offering to vote whose aame is.
not ou the list ..I assessed voters, or whose:
right to vote is chiliengxd bv anv oil Jiti.d '

voter present, and shall attmit such Person
to vote without quiring such proof, everv j

person so oileuding shall, upon conviction, j

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be
sentence.!, for every siK-- offence, to pay a
nue not exceeding Uve bnndre-.- l dollars, or
t undergo an itnprisonnent not more than '

one yoar, or both, at the discretion of the
cuurt.

tc. 13. As soon as the polls shall close,
the otticers of election shall proceed to I

count all the votes cast tor each candidate '

voted lor, and matte a fnll return of the '

same in iriplic.tte, with a return sheet in
addition, in all of which the votes received j

by each candidate shall bu given alter his or j

ber name, first in wonts and again in
and shall be signet br all of said officers '

and certified by overseers, if anv, or if not .

so certified, the overseers and "any officer j

el iLsintf to slirn nrrprf itv. oreirlier nf fliem
hail write i..n io.-- at the return. 10. nr

their reasons fjr not signing or certifying!
them. The vote, as so-.- n as counted, shall
Is. to publicly and fully declared fromthe

window to the citizens present, and a brief
statement showing the votes, received

candidate shall be made and signed by
the election officers as soon as the vote is
counted, and tbe same shall be immediate-
ly jiostcd up on the door ot the election
house for information of Iho public. The
triplicate returns shall be enclosed in en-

velope and sealed in pres nee the off-
icers, ami one envelop,-- , w ith the unsealed
return shet, given to the judge, which
shall coutain one list of voters, felly-pape- r, i

and oath of officers, an.l anutlier of said
envelopes shall be given to Ihe minority in--!
.pec tor. All judges living within twelve I

'miles ot the prothonotary's office, orwithin
twenty-lou- r miles, it their resilience be in a
town, village or city upon the liueol a rait- -
road leading to the county scat, shall, be- - j

fore two o'clock post meridian of the day
after the election, and ad other judges ;

shall, e twelve o clock meriilian of Ibe
.. a i ... . , : j , iikoiiu uji aner me election, aeiiver saia

return, together with return sheet, to the
prothoiiotary of the court of common pleas
ol the county, which said return sheet shall
be filed, and Uie day and hour ot tiling
marked thereon, and shall be preserved by
the prothoiiotary tor public inspection. At
twelve o'clock on the said second day fol-

lowing any electiou, the prothouotarv of
the court of common pleas shall present i

L.ic miu iciuni tu iuc sum court. i

When two or more counties are connected '
tor the election of

. .
an officer, - the court ot

i
such counties shall each appoint S return
judge to meet at such time and place as re
quired by law, to compute and certity th
vole of such district.

Sec. 19. Any assessor, election officer or
person appointed as an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuse to perlorm anv Jutv en
joined by this act, without reasonable or
legal cause, shall be subject to a penalty ol j

one uuuurm uollars ; and u any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who is not qualified, or shall wilfully refuse
to assess oue who is qualified, he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and on
conviction shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or both,
at the discretion of the court, and also be
subjjet to an action for damages by the
party aggrieved ; and il any person "shall
Irau.iuioutiy alter, add lo.de! ace or destroy
any list of voters made out as directed oy
thi act, or tear down r remove the same
Irom tiie place where it was Hxod, with
Ira a lulenl or mischievous intent, or for
any improper purpose, the person so offend-
ing thai! bj guilty ot a misdemeanor, and
ou conviction shall be punched by a Hue
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at tbe discretion of the court ; and if
any person shall, by violence or intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt to drive from the
polls, any person or persons appointed by
tbe court to act as oversjers ot an election,
or in'any way wilful'y prevent said over-
seers from performing tbe duties enjoined
upon them by this act, such persons shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and npon con-
viction thereof shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment not exceeding tw years, or
both, at the discretion of the court. Any
person who shall, on tbe day of any elec-
tion, visit a polling place in any election
district at which he is not entitled to vote,
and shall use any intimidation or violence
for tbe purpose of preventing ay officer of
election from penorniing the duties kquired of him by law or lor the purpose of
preventing any qualified voter of such dis-
trict from exercising his right to vote, or
from exercising his right to challenge any
personjottering to voty, such persons sliall
be dee mod guilty of a ciiadeoieano. and
upon conviction thereof shall be punished j

oy a fine not exceeding one thousand dol- -
lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding two
years, or both, at the discretion of tbe
court. Any clerk, overseer or election ofli- - j

Cer, who shall disclose how any elector shall '

have voted, unless requit-- i to do so as a
witness in a judicial proceeding, shall be
ffuilty of a mtdemeanor. and uuon ctinvir- - i

i " , . .. . . ',4 dollars, o, hr ir! '
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pnsonment not exceeding two years, or
both, at the discretion of the court.

Gives nndor my hand at myorUce in n,

this Brst day of October, in the
year of onr Lord one thousand ei?ht hnn --

dred and seventv-fou- r, and in the ninety-eigh- th

year of "the Independence of the
Unite! States.

WM. II KN'Ol'SE, Sheriff.
SHKtirr's Orrtac, )

Mifflintown, Oct. 1st, 1S74. j

Ayer's
HairVigor
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality acd Color.
A dressing

which ia at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
and effectual
for preser-

ving the hair.
re

l ZEOS stores fadedderl' or gray hair
J)t? f" it or'njiiwl j

color, trith the rilnxs andfreshness of ;

vonth. Thin hair is thickened, fiill- - j

ilKC ll3irdie. fc.Hl, atid Uldl.e. often, j

thoiieh not always, cured bv it
nse. Nothing can restore the hair
whprw the follicles are destroyed, or i

the glands atrophied and decayed ;

but such as remain can be saved by
this application, and stimulated iuto
activity, so that a new growth of i

hair kt produced. Instead of fouling I

the hair with a pasiy "ediment, it J

trill keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will present th hair
from turning gray or falling oft,
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it gives

J

to the scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is i

often so nncleauly and offensive.
Frew fftjm those deleterious sub
stances which make ome prepara- -
tions dangerous, and injurious to the .

'
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted merely for j

a HAIR DRESSING, nothing eh :

ran be found so desirable. Contain- - j

ins neiMier oil nor dye, it does not
il Tvliite eaniliric, and yet lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich, j

glossy lustr, and a grateful perfume.
!

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer (i Co.,
J

Practical sad Analytical Chemists, i

LOWELL. MASS.
solo av all PRi'ucrsTS Kviavwitcu.

- .
Tk8 133 C Ml Orgil UO,

Winners of TIIRKC f 1 1(11 ptiX '

HI F.Kt A and U1PLO.M t of HO- -

OU at l lenua. I7;. and Paris, i

117. now otter ihe FIRfsT IssOHT- -
51 EST of the KfET ('.IBIIIIT!
OKfsASS the UKLD, incliidine i

new styles witn recent iiuprovemeius, not
oiiy txclmirelti for rash, as formerly, but
also on ICW PLUS OF EASilT
P.IWMESTS, the iiwwt favorable ever ,

ottered. OKU A.N S R E.fTED W IT 1 1

rHIII vm ri Hlll.tst, ;

to almost any part of th country. First
paywicnt $.. or upwards.

Illustrated Cataloiriieand Cir- - j

rnlars, with lull particulars, sent 'tree on
reitiest. Addtss j

& II 4 ML. I!" ORGiX CO.,
Boston, .r 1 ork or Chicago. j

; ; ;

T. CRIBOUI'S On X Filial -
D ' " ' sos. m. u ,

A afuilttint roiumt of octavo p;ige
beam'tfult iinrof,i and f onrnufjf bound I

1 "Main matter just aaaplcu to the wants
Ver--

T t:uu,l.JxrT. engraving-s.-
One agent so d UK) copies in one week, an.
other ..b in three days and another i. in
.ourdavs- - Ltrculars, with Complete Index,

-
JJla d.ounts and exclusi.-- ter- - j

kffgnfo Wj.f.fetl ' 5V?.! "
!

f 'tr rr..'T'. ii;.i,i.i jiiii ijji '

fitter rr.'i:ii!'. Kjicvu.'ji'n. w,aIc2"r - IT ,,L:H.i..kl'.. I:m fl i

IPS.''.. ;;fc.t rvr. Th. .m3S1 IU2VMn,lvm,rl.1 Im.. W T.k J l

ratent ImuroTed Unttfjr.
One of the most valuable discoveries of

the day. Pure butter made from the fresh
caul fat of Homed Cattle, which d.ws not
become rancst, ana is in every resptsrl
eqnai to, and fi r culinary purposes superior
to ordinary Butter. Procesa verv simple,
cost of apparatus tritting and Protitt Large. I

The undersigned are sole owners ot tbe
Patent-rig- ht for Pennsylvania, and are now j

ready to sell County Licenses on applies- -
tion. A Factory being in si.eeessf ul oper-- j

ation in Bethlehem, the process can be tbor ;

oiighly msperteil. Address t . W . Lns- -..... a. t .. U...I.I..1. o- - I
..v,m .v., uciuhwui, Km.

s COD VT day at home. Terms free.
ipd r vpb'J Address lico. Srissos a Co.,
Portland, Me.

d77 A VfEKK gnaranteed to .Vale and Pe- - j

ipi I male Agents, in their locality Costs
iNOTHiNG to try it Particulars:

Free P.O. VICKEHV k. CO Augusta,
jiaine.

"

I' ' CHOMANO , oa SOCL CHAHM
.M. How either sex mav fasci

nate and gain the love aud atTeetious of any
persous they choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for - cents; together with a
Marriage liuide, Egyptian Oracle, Hrcains,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. IUO.ihnj
sold. Address T. WILLIAM CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

MOST EXTMOIMAEY"
Terms of Advertising are offered for News-

papers in the State of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.
Address

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Agents,

So. 41 TarkKow, .New Vork.

jElV DRl ti STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Beltord Building,)

Mala Street, .MtGHnto itu. Pa.
DKALEK IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF. PAINTS

OILS, V A KN1SUE9, GLASS. Pl'TTi",
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BLK.NKUS,

CHIMNKYS.BRUSIias,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOl H

BRUSHES, PER-PUMER-

COMBS,
SOAPS. HAIR
01L,TOBAC

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
L A KG K VARIETY" OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great caro, and warranted

ra high suthoritv.
CJ-Pur-

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

E7-PR- ES ;RIPT10NS crspennded with
great care. Jnne 22-- tf .

oslt ir.rs ...LAMB'S mmm of Mrs. u4

KNITTING C.M.tBSB. WlifcMt

Nmmtt. Cm.4 Itttst r kailMACHINE ts aia sl.L SIZES:it as Dwui
l .mi t. 'oc

Ma. OWNrrt-- M "m Kt o. to--f,W 1T TfvA fcf WHJitl m ana Kmtt H wmn

iiSS SS""23 1

Real Estate.

PUBLIC SALE

VaLUABLE FARM!

TIIE stitscriftor will olTer at Public Sale,
the prtniises, at one o'clock, r.

on
THURSDAY. OCTOSER 22, 1,

his FARM situate in Milt'ord township,
Juniata county, ra., and now occupied or
Andrew Shover. The Kami contains about

123 ACKES,
all of hich is ch areit and in a hitch stte of
cultivation, except 10 Acre in timber. Th
Farm .ice one mile west of the borough f
ratterson. ana on LUling Creek. Th

j buildings consUt of a
TWO-STO- Rt FRAME IIOISE,

LAKtiK KANK BAKN.
I Corn t'rib, H revn Shed, and all neceswrr
outbuildings. '1 here is a large Spring Jf
excellent wi"? near to the House, au Ur- -

; cnaru oi wmwi iron, wuu
I 40 Acres of GofJ Meadow.
i

The Farm haa been !iu.e-- l over twice in tli--

I last seven yeats. TNe ten.;-- s are ic;jriv
i new po.- -t and rail. The dc t .riu. L .i" J -

ings and leiiceeS, are in Br.t-rd- u onl-- r.

The farm will he sold by th acre . to U,
survey eil alter the sale. The croj, ill b
reserved.

Tas.- -t .v. per cent, to b, p.,. by fe;
pureh o.tr on the d.v of saV; oti. t i.nl ,

tiie Da! nice on tiie 1st ol Vjrii, !

possession wiil be iven 1 .ne-ci- i: d :. ,b ,

April 1. IfrTtf, wiih irter f ; o,i-t- irt .,-- !

able Airil 1. 177, wi'h itere.t j
aiiniially. The pa meats to lio .r. !

ijuojinuiit bonds.

Also, A iEACT OF WCOCLlN:'
si'.u t'.e in s ooe toai.si'ip. c. i n i. i.- COJ
AC rem. ad):ning l.iini o: l;ii ii Kt- - .u.
Chi iiej ber Fagefy, Md'.ih.i i ao. .."h-- r,.

Tins irm-- t is weli firwl w.iii t'i.' -

' T Tl'43t:R. and Iki atou: l- -o b..!

from lb; alme liirm.
TkBMs. Teri ce-i- i cash o-- Ji." i

sale, and the biia'icc in cab o?i tile -i ..i
April, ls7-"- .

It desiretl by tl.e ;.i..vli;;s-- r, dtel n ,

eith r or both trai ls wili be un lo l a ;.

time attvr the saio njcesssry t- ui-- ;

are cti.;: d i:b. ersj;! do .i t
view Iho or -.- wlia-i-l :ir-- - rele-r- ri t r
Amlrew hoer, the truant, or T. V. Jrwio,
Ca.-h-i i ot J.mu'.l Vallev i. oik.

JtlliX j; PAi lLiWOi.
Sept. i0, lt.4-t- d

EXEliTOR'S 4LK

VALUABLK liKAL ESTAIL
:E UTideri)T!ieil. Kxecitor of tii.- -T will and tcsrt'nent of UoKrt i'. I,

her. deceased, w ill sell at pLhlic sale, a
Mitllintown, Juniata county, Pa., at on,

P. M., on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3l, 1ST.

The following valuable real estate, to wit :

Se. . The MANSION" FARM, sitti.it.-i-

Fermanagh township, Jtmia'a couiitr.
ailjoining the borough of Mitllintown, con- -

,a,,,,nfc

155 AcreS and 55 PerclieS, Cet.
Thr illlyrovemeuis are

L.
M1 IL' f I 1.5 H tK iS'l K ll'iiiAr.N

Or-- . FKAMK IIOl.'SK, lil.ACKMlTII
MHI'. U'.VM INMAKF.K S HOI. I.AKt.K
FK VME BANK HA KN with Wagon Mid
and Com Crib at'ach-l- , Cairiane Hou.r.
Horse statue, ami all otner necesiry out- -

buildings. There is a Well of evee'l-n- t
water near the door, and running water ron- -
venieiit to the. barn for the use n stock,
The farm is in a good stab of cultivation,
ami miner good fence- - This is ono of ti- l-

t farms iu fhj county, ami is espcci.ili-.- -

desirable on acvnuiir of its convenience to
market, churcher, scho.rf... Jcc. A p:nti..ii
of it ran conveniet!y laid off int., town
ot., which would command a ready sale, f
air prices, w ithout detriment to the I .no.

The farm will be offered aa a whole or
divided into lots, to suit purchasers,

a v L(t of Urunuil m
porii.in of the boroiign of Mittfintown, con- -

jhi ci,ice piece of la:,d. aud "as I
, LioiBn uarr,. ou L

1..- -A Tract of W.ml i w.m.
rr township, adjoining lands of l.'r. Philo
Hamlin and others, containing 39 Acre
and 'J PerCbCS. I bis land is well set
wit h goMi liiubc , and if cleared would
nuko goott tat iu laud.

IVo. 4. Two lots in the b.roiiih cf
Miltlinti.wn, south ol Lutheran t.emcterr.

ut t,.-on- aifjoining sit- -
,ouu "areiiouse loi, naving n,ere..n eree- -
lea s n agon witn two Lorn Cribs at-

tached.

Ss. . A Wh:rf on tha Can!, in
Water t.KDahip. wljoiniuj lot of Mrs.

TF.UVSt fP SI.K .Ten nn-n- t ..r rk
pnrchase numev tu be paid .hi the div of
,e ; JUJisi to remtio in t!x pr.pertv" to

U( due at thi dea'h of J.in-- j ii
Lherwslow, the interest tlr.-r-f to b- - p .i 1

annual, v, :in.t to be secured bv i:i;r;- -

rajre ; $12.'i7.37 to rem tin in th- - ..too rtvr'duriag the B o". J :id ii ill ner. 111.,

iuterest thereol. from April I, IS7.1. to be
paid to her ou the tftU dav ot Sjpt. iu ,
lfi, and mual!y thoreter on the M:b oi
SepteinU-- r of each vear, and to lie l
by mortgage. The ts.iaoe.t : ih- - ptt.viiao-- ,

money to be pii t Ai.nl 1. I?7"i. h-- :i i -:

wiil diivered i 1 .s-.i-i i ei..-i- i

Any person whi.i.- - r.t r ih- - .(,
pri.pi-rt- will eai! .. J s: i'hi.i i al
Mi.':'o.i..n. or on the Wfido-si.i,-.- : hi.
residcr;.; 1 :ii..s east of vnlll.ii. ,..1.

JuSEI H Kirtl..:H'W.
Executor : K. C Gallaher, dee'd

Sept. 24, IH. .

OKHIAXS' i OCttT SALE
OK

REAL ESTATE!
rrtllK nn.lersine.1. (iilanii.in of J E. T.i Sailia M.. and Charles K. Shuuan,
minor children of t.eorgr S. Shnman, de-

ceased, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises in Walker tow usbin, Juniata count.,
Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1874,
The loliowing described real estate, to wit :
Tbe undivided one-IVa- l? ot a certain planta-
tion and tract of land situate in Wa.'X- -r

township, Juniata countv, bounded oil tho
east by lands of John A. tJallaher, on Ihe
north by lands of iloses Kle, on the wes
by lands of Minicben and Baahoar, and on
the south by lands of Book and Heirs It.
cos twining

One Hundred and Furry Acres,
more or less, ard suhji-c- t to a dower of
R. becca J. Shniuan ; 1 h) acres of wni.ti are
cleared and in a high state oT cnttivstfrm.
the tstlance being tnuberland, with a ViJua-bl- e

stone quarry on it. The improvement
are a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
two one h gh, 84iJ4 feet, with a two-sto- ry

Frame Kitchen attached, L'lxl feet,
and a one-sto- ry Summer Kitchen, lo.Ul
feet, attached to this, in which there is a
Cistern, Oven and Suioke House, and other
necsssary outbuildings;

A Large Frame Bank Barn,
4 "x0O feet, with a largo Cistern, Corn Cnby
and Wagon Shell.

The location iaery dessraMeone, being
convenient to schools and churches, and
having the advantages or three good mar-
kets being one mile fron Port Koval on
the Penwsylvania Railroad, three-fon'rt- of
a mile Irom tbe Pennsvlvani Canal, one-mil-e

trm Mexico, and three miles from
Mitllintown, the county seat.

The other half of the above farm will
!.... I .i.i . ... . ...m same time ana on ttw

same teruts.
TtKM OF 3 VI.E.

f t,i me p..-vlas-
s anvf to K"

paid on the eontlrr- -: ioi : ..i.j tbe
Court; one-ha- id the bain - a ,;u t c t!.--t

day 01 A;rif, a:,d the otiier hvi. ot
the first dsy of Apiil, Ih: nt interest
fiom Atril 1, ls7o. to Li seeuml b.-- i.LU
ar.d luortgage.

o.v a tx-t-. airi,a, .swuis.r. W, 1H74


